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CAMP MEADE SOAKED

BY HEAVY RAINSTORM

Fleet of Lifeboats Would Be
Welcomed as Adjunct to

Equipment

LOWLANDS SUBMERGED

Boys of 315th Take to Water in
Return From Sham- -

battle

Hi) a Staff Corrtspondent
I'nmp Mcmlr, Mil,, March 21

All that I needed ly tlio I.lttlo l'cnn
outdt to make It u genuine flBtitliiB force
Is n fleet of lifeboats and submarines,
for one-hi- lt tho camp Is actually under
walcr.

In tlio heavy rain ami few storms
have been moro severe In this section
for several cars tlio camp or many
sections arc literally submerged

Tho .tlDth Infantry crawled back to
camp hhortly before noon and a wetter
croud could not be Imagined, Kvery man
was ilrenrlied to the skin, and, reaching
tlio II section, which Is on tow ground",
the Ikijh had to vvndc through gushing
streams to reach the barrack".

The barracks of A Company was In
the center of a lake that In somo spots
was waist deep

When the British Vlctorl i
went down,'' said Captain 1'red l'attcr-o- n

to his bos, "every man stood at
attention They were not afraid of
water" The captain plunged Into tho
laKo and A Company broke Into that
favorite camp song. "Hall, Hall, tho
Clang's All Here," as It followed tho
captain's cvample .One of tho ti Mil-
itaries of the kittle l'cnn ltler flows
through the center of the c.unp and this
Is so bully suolltn tint tho lowlands
sre submerged

Tho tracks of tho W It mid A elec- -'

trie lino nre under water In several
places, and running schedules have onto
more been upset

No serious damage to tho citnp roads
has been n ported All outdoor drilling
has been sii'pendod

On" to Miam ltaltle
While the folks back home wero dig-

uing outi their grapefruit this morning
tho 315th Infantry, Philadelphia's Own,

as giving battle to an lnprovlsed enemy
Hun In tho Disney "sector"

Thero were no casualties, for neither
,ldc used gis or llvo bullets, but when
the reglmint landed In camp cver
soldier admitted the inlnlc battle nan
given him a heap of fun I.atc yesterday
the regiment, with Colonel O. B Hoen-bau-

In loinmand, left tlio barracks and
Journejed to u point two miles south of
Admiral.

Theoretically the regiment encoun-
tered the scouts of an opposing army
that' was moving toward camp on tho
line of tho l'atuxent Itlver. Of course,
the camp had to be guarded, so Coloned
noscnbium ordered a bait Dog tents
were pitched and there the bojs re- -,

malned During tho night raiding
undo up of detachments from the

regiment, harassed tho camp and kept
the outposts bus.

Kfcrults for Motor llnttery
Tho 304th Trench Motor Hattery, the

camp's baby dut fit. Is being recruited
to war strength, mid today received a
bis quota of men from tho IE 4 th Depot
Brigade TJio newcomers welcomed an
opportunity to leave tho kindergarten
class In soldiery and marched1 over to
their, new homo vv 1th much enthusiasm.

Tho ui"n who arc assigned to this
unit, and a majority are from Philadel-
phia, arc William Allen. S. I'. Bray. W.
J, Cumiulugs, Walter Delaney, Themis
Fecnc, Casper C. Clnubcr. Charles V.
Hill, James Klmmctt, John I Land,

, Samuel I.atta, Harry I McCully, Wil-
liam Mclntjre, Vlncept Mlllone, J. W,nn. 'William Itulc, William A. Simp-
son, William J. Koinmer, John Tucker,
Fred. Wleder, Charles Ij J. Adams,
Charles J. Amnion, Samuel 13 Bender,
Olarenco 13. Butters, Walter V. Carvell,
iieniamln Chase, Marvin It. Conklln,
Blaluo U. Deppc, Jere F, Donovan, Sam- -

,uel P. ndwareK Cecil 3. I'lnncforck,
Edward J, riemlng, William 13 Frantz,
John J. Gallagher, William 1. Gait, Stan-
ley 13. Gerth, Wilbur Hawk, Harry c.
Hllbert, Carl S, Jarrard, Bart A. Kauf-hol-

Benjamin F. Kellej, John A, Kline,
Joseph T. KcmirokJH, Georgo P. Krat-r- t,

Matthew T. Luvvler, Morris A. Mc-
Carthy, JamiH P. McDonald, 13dvvard C.
Mcauley, Joseph McNeils. 13dard J,
MaduVn, John .1. Mclvln, Albeit Mlglill-acU-

Thomas It. Morrlsej, William J.
, Moure William A. O'Brien, ltlchard J,

Rager, James I. Iteul, William Sthompf,
Hoy J. Skllcs, Cllrtord W. fenjder, George
Spenecr, Barton F. btlrk, Mervln 1'.
Bloner, Ha mond Swartvvood, Ira W,
Tennant, 'Walter II. AVakeman, Roy G,
Welman, Jtoy H. 'Walker. David 1 Wil-
liams, Charles D. Wilson and Frank P.
Wonderly,

Shift of Troops
The followjfg men wero sent from

the depot brigade to the 304th Division
Train and Military Police: A. C Bag-le- y.

William W, Day, William V. Ugan,
Oeorge V. Keen, Jacob Longvveller, Sd.ney C Nelson, William A. Xeubauer,
Joseph Glnty, Georgo 13. Hall, George
P. McCoach. Peter T. Mahet William
If. Miles, Leon C. Saunder, John P.

,Taffe, Stanley Wcntz, Trunk W. Bow-
ers, Frank J. Kcnncy. Henry J. u,

Francis A, McNamee, William
A, Schultz, John I'. Bartlett, l'rcd

Christian Tredercksen, C. L
JIagle, William C. Heder. A. T. McDon- -
aid, Louis N'lccol, Paul Lottlngcr, Den-
nis A. Itlng, Samuel Houlatcln, John F,
Wlthowsky.

WITH FINGERS!

, CORNS LIFT OUT

Costs few cents! Doesn't9
hurt a bit! Drop a little Feez-on- e

on that touchy corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the fingers. Yes, magic!

1
i
t A tiny bottle of Freeione costin but a few cents at any drug tore,

but is sufficient to remove every
.hard corn, soft corn, or corn

,the toes, and the calluses,
Without soreness or irritation.

rt Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius.
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EVENING PUBLIC
FILTHY ALLEY ELICITS COMPLAINT

lite picture rliovs one ot two i;:irh.ij:e .uA (iltli-cloKj- 'c I nllin.s n.i
Kimball stud west of Tuentv-secon- d street, which Inve Iiio(ik1h
a viKoious complaint to tho lloaxl of Health. Kesulents ilecl.ni.
that the alleys are a menace to health nml that Karhajre put outby householders has not been collected for many days.

NURSES' DEATH RATE
'
"BUG" ON STATISTICS

NORMAL "OVER THERE" GIVES FOOD FIGURES
4

One in 1000 Dies, Says Red "Save a Slice and Feed a Sol-Cr- os

HeadRelieves dier," Is Formula of
Anxiety ministration Oflicial

Overseas ilutv has not Inci eased the
normal death lato of Ited fioss nurses,
according to an ollklil report Onels tho formula worked out bv the sta
death in lOOrt is tlio percentage lepoitcd
of tho 7000 women now on aitlve dut.v

To parents and friends of nurses who
havo been, or soon will ber assigned to
overseas duty, verification of this state-
ment todiv by Miss Sus m Ti.mcls,
nursing division head of tho Pennsylva-
nia Division ot tho American Ited Cross,
comes as n gnat rillef

"Since the (list contingent ot nurses
went over last Mav tin re Ins been n
constant Mrcim following until now
wo havo between J000 nnd 1000 muses
qn the other side," Miss Tranels said
todaj "Of this number, onlv three
deaths have been reported and these
wero from natural causes "

"Thero Is alwas the possibility of
air raids, but tho muses arc too far
back of tlio firing lino to run any rial
danger from the battery of the encm

'Tlio best of Clio Is taken of the
health of the lied Cross nurse back of
the lines. Wo hive had man letters
fiom women telling of tho furloughs
and p.u-sc- which they get rcgulaih to

ollcvo them of tin constant contact
with work. Man j of them go to pails
on their vacations and, whllo they can-
not free themselves uf tlio afmospluie
of tho great Hruggle, tho nerve ten- -
slon Is relaxed by these visits

"13very one may bo assurid that our
Uo eminent Is doing ever thing to as- -

sure tho comfort nnd health of the
nurses who aio answering their call to
the colors, jut as the soldiers are do-

ing."
"The difficulty facing us now," tald

Miss Krancls. "Is to get people to give
up doing what they want to do and do
what Is most needed This call for
women to go Into the hospitals Is no
lark It menus haul work nnd constant
study."

Strawbridge &

Do vou want to do vour bit liv f.
Iml a for two di.vs"' If so

tistlcil 'bug" of the Ini il fund
during an att lek of spiing

fi ver
In a In if of lire id hi lulling Iff

ounces there Is 101 iiounds of wheat
In the present n loit time Is

SJI pounds of wheit, and om
wi Iglilng 1 ounco contilns 0"il5
pounds of wheat.

It a of bread per me il making
threi- - slices per dav. Is sued this
will be tho equivalent of 151 pounds
of w licit

If all n ringe- finillv of flv, each
save one slice of br id iter im ,1 pel
div this would it prcsi nt TT (fir s)

of a pound of w lit at
If this sivlng Is ifliitid fin threediH, the saving In wln.it will amount

to J 31 pounds of whp.it which Is
sulllilent to furnish the full win at
quot i for,a soldier for two elis, o

the soldier's ration are 18
ounces lof bread pir dav which ts

115 pounds of vv hi tit, which,
multiplied b two dijs, lepresents
J 3U pounds of wheat

The foregoing tlierefoie resolves
Itsdf Into this Mutt incut, vl7

If each member of a. famil will
save onti lico of bread per meil for
tin to davs. the sivlng in w licit will
feed a soldier for two dijs
Tho food administration mado nn

offer today to furnish speakers to ad-

dress a public meeting on food teipics
If a request Is undo to T 11 13Icock,

ellrector of const nation for Pliiladil-phi- a,

In tho Ilullctin Uulldlng, n few

dajs In advance In this way an ef-

fort is to homadn to obtain closer
observanco of tho food laws Tlio ad-

ministration believes many violations
In tho past have been caused by Igno-tan- ie

"mi" " 'Hjeutiismujn

LEDGER- -

LITTLE PENN BOYS LIKE GAY-HUE- D

PAJAMAS AND BEDROOM SLIPPERS
1 ,

Canteen at Camp Meade Stocked With Equipment for
Creature Comforts Popular With "

315th Regiment

limp Mmilr, Admiral, M l , March 20.

MY DEAU BILLY PI3N.V History
" doesn't record that Napoleon took
along pink and blue pajtmis when he
did his etunt, and 1 am
verj certain that our own Andy Jackon
never camo in contact wiih such finery
wh"n ho was hitting tho British lines
at New Orleans, but jour own lids from
IIIHills tho bovs In the ..bi have
added the dainty night giniunts.to their

Ulpmcnt. so It's worth
My letters, nccordlng to the,, Jlltli

"fllccr. will occupy much spic In the
regiment's hlstorj, and mindful that
futuro generations will want to re id
something about plain privates, coiporals
and sergeants I am citing the pajam i
rtory You know our great
and noted mllllar r.irels men-
tion the men who rank below the grade
of colonel Hut being a in m hi the mk
I find much tint Is Interesting In the
men below the grade of colonel and h ive

'irlcd to discuss their nctlvltlis
nd today I learned a trifle more

about the psvchologv of the Nation il
rmy soldier from l'lilllv 1 was In our

cinteen and noticed tint Jnik llenu
, stein was verv busj on a ntw picking

n-- e 'Something new,' said Jack Tin n
he (.honed me a handsome line of pink
and blue paj imas tint sell for .! n
inld Whose liuvlng cin' re)lled
Jack to my ipletlon 'whv tho bovs in
Hie regiment You kno Dob tills is a
real in m's army IMJimis ale worn bs
gmtlimin mid the .Itrith Is made up of
gentiimen mat explains the pijimas"

And tho bovs wear bedroom slip-
pers too," ho added as he lontlnuul to
unpick the stuff u know Hob a
lot of folks line the Idei tint soldiers
lcep on tlio ground nnd that, they cat

birdtaik three times a div and forget
that pijimis liithtiibs and bedroom
slippers arc undo to use Tins had

DISPUTE

WITH CANADA ENDED

Secretary Redfield Announces
Settlement Canadian Boats

May Come to U. S.

llusliln-lii- n, March -- I

Pishing qinnels with Canad i vvlikh
dated from the llevolutlonary war hive
been settled b the International
Tlshcries Conference ot which ho Is a
member, s,ecrctnr ot Commerce Ited-flel- d

nnnomued to the House Merchant
Marine nnd PIslurles Committee todav

"As a result ot the deliberations of
this eonferoiun mini tioublesomo ques-
tions have been settled at least for the
dilution of tho present w ir" s.tcietsrv
Itedlleld s lid 'C until m motor llshlng
veisels which fotnierlv were barred from

merlcan ports, and sailing vessels
Willi h rcqulrid a lieavy license, now re-

ceive the same courtesies In our harbors
as tlie would in Canadian ports Amer-
ican vessels receive the same treatment
In Cm uli.in ports "

All big disputes have been straight-
ened out, the secretnrv said, and tin re
remain onl a few local questions which
arc to bo settled when tho conferenee
holds hi irlngi on the Pacific eoast In
the sunimei

Nothing should be allowed to hamper
tho wolk of finishing vessels In thn fne--

of the present food shortage, Itedlleld
Insisted 'I he fish consumption In the
United htatcs Is only eighteen iwiiiuls
pei eaplla n ear, while tint of Canad i

Is tvvenU-nln- e pounds ami that of (lieat
Hrltaln fifty iiounds (Jreat Hrlta.lu is
ntteniiitlng to multiply In i consumption
b four, making it J00 pounds per cap-
ita, and a similar effort is being made
In the t'nlted States If this tnovo Is
successful tho Secrctarj Slid nil fish-

ing vessels must work at fullest
and without restriction 19 nip- -

ply the demand

Clothier

Hundreds of Fresh Lots of Good

Merchandise Added for the

SECOND CLOVER DAY
Another Great Feast of Extra Values

To-morro- w Friday
We told you yesterday that we had gathered ample quantities of mer-

chandise for TWO CLOVER DAYS, and that all the Clover Specialsould not
be displayed on the first day. In addition to the lots large enough for both
days, we have reserved several hundred different lots for so

that the VARIETY 'AND VALUES will be fully as attractive as
and Dress Accessories for Men, Women and Children; Furniture, Dra-

peries, Rugs, Linens and other Home Furnishings; Jewelry, Stationery, Books

and other things for personal use;

Goods of Standard Quality at Lower Prices
Than at Any Other Time or Place

You'll find HUNDREDS of opportunities for saving when you come.
Look for the F.OUR-LEA- F CLOVER SIGNS throughout the Store. Come as
early as possible

E85&SSS Strawbridfie & Clothier 5SS&BKB
FILBERTFILBERT STREET STREET,

--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1918
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hlstiuHiis
observers

OLD'FISHING

ef-

ficiency

belter run down and seo u. Then thay
might change their minds."

I guess tho ctntccu of tho 31Gth Is
tho first In camp to put In n lino of
pijamas, but here and thero they arc
being sold Lieutenant 11, M. Wlllard,
who has dnrgo of this establishment
slneo the opening of tho i.unp, his re-

turned to field work and nontenant
Harry htalev has taken his place Bill
Hall, steward for more thin flvo months
linn nluA rnliirnn.l n Ikn 1a11 nttil I ti tila' tfsv It lUllltll HI lilt 111 III IIIHI HI It If

.,. ,,.,, A ,.
Ullbert Is another new nnn at tin! can-
teen nnd Is nulte populir with the'cafli
and credit customers

You will be gld to knew tint Paul
McHahin a I'lilladelphla newspaper
man. who Ins covered ninny of jour
lilillidij pirtles Is now n first-clas- s

prlvu'e He was promoted to that lank
a few ilava ago and Is In charge of the,
orderlies at division headciu.irters l'aul
Is atfuhed to the headquirters company
and Is anpi'ilng hugo chunks of the
Trench Imguige He finds It difficult,
though to nnverse with the Trench
officers bcciuse he duds tint very few
Tienchmen know the'r own language.

Tho camp Is a vcr active place these
divs Our leglnuiit Is busy with war
mini uvcrs, the 3ICth bojs from up
the .state nre stabbing dumm Huns
In their bivomt nssault course, and
vour sons who undo the olllcers' traln- -
amp are getting ready for com-

mencement rxirclsi'H
.Not more thin one hundred, or a verv

snnll percentage ot the bovs, will be
dropped, and ot that number very few
nre from lunm The lucky ones will
vradiiate on pril 5 nnd we expect that
it will be i big, i vent Ceuerat Msnh
mil severil big generals are coming up

floin Washington, and It Is not at all
iiullkelv that l'usldent Wilson will
honoi tlie btvs b motoring to camp
He Ins been Invited and the bojs are
Ivlng in hopes (lood night Your sol- -

dler in phew HOB

U S. MAY INSURE .

VITAL INDUSTRIES

'

Extension of Governmental
Protection to All War Plants

0 Be Proposed

WinliliiKtnn, Maiih --M

i:tension of (overnnieut lusuiante to
cover moro than to per cent of tho na-

tion a vital war eitabllnhnieiits will be
proposed lei I'oiiKieas In an Administra-
tion bill fooii

Authoritative Informition tod i wa
that tlic (lov eminent propose to In-

sure meat pieltlnR grain elev-
ator, flour mills, initio properties and
food and feed MoraRe houses as well a
poit shipping and iloeKhiR facilities and
Mlor.iRn aiea neirbv

lllKh premium rates now ehirRed bv
private conianlcs will ilouhths he
smashed If the proposed law beeomes
effective

Just a tlie !ov eminent mm pro-t-

ta its soldiers, sailor and ship by
l'ederil lnsuraiiie, It now plan to ex- -
teiui tin KiriRuaru to the vital war
Industries above mentioned Thl pi m
will bo Lovetalled Into I ho governmental
sjsteni of protection of these pi mts
agilnst destructive plots

Conferences have alre.id) been held
with Digression il leaders, nnd special
larc Is lieliic given the prepiratlon of
the bill ill view of tlie fait that It will
undoubtedlv revolutionize (lie insurance
and will mark a vast movement In a
form of Government ownership.

lYi-to- n only
t'ton only

F. 0. B.

MAJOR JAMES S. BRADFORD
Of tlio lOSil RoRimcnt

Tvvcnty-cicht- h Diision,
Ciimp Ihtncoik. Ho has liccn in
the N. G. P. for nine ears, B

from tlio rank of private to
captain, anil was on the bolder
elurinp; the Mexicnn ttoubics.
When the N. G. P. va? mobilucd
for tlio present war he was sent
to Admiral, Mil., to lay out

Camp Meade

WAITING ON WOMAN '

WITNESS IN SPY CASE

Dop.utment of Justice Expects Mis.
Reisingcr to Tell What She Knows

of Suspects

New nrl., "VI ueh 21 Charlcb I'
of the De p irtmeiit (f Justlee

thl afternoon walteel expectantlv rs

Hiiro Helslnger, daughter of the
lato Adolphus lluseli to call and till
111 til whit shr l.niiiis about Count Hob
ert do flail uiout and tho other spv
eajspicts held heie .

Mis llelslnser'H attorney todas
tint sin hid been Imposed upi.n

bv the- - Count 'I In Count Is still sick
in bed here Mnn --Stoith, tho ' henutl-fu- l

Murk". Mine NK and Iluoti de
lleville iito ;il i;ills Island awaiting ib
port.itlon

Ni vvspapei tod i piiutcd a photo-giap- h

of Mr ItelsiiiRei. tlken In .1

gtoup witli Count von Hernstorff It
was through 11 photoRraph of Mrs
ItelsliiRer Willi Count do Clalrmont Hi it
she vwih 111 si mentinned In thn caso ami
aked to tell whit she knew of tho sus-
pects Mrs lliisliiBir is sojourning at
Atlantic Cltv

i:. k. Mills Gels JudRtMhip
Irentnii. N. .1., Mnieh IM (Jovernor

IMgn todav appirlute it lMgar K MIIIm
or MorrlHlowii, to no Judge of the I'ou I

of Coiuuion I'leis of .Morris Counl foi
the lid Interim lenn to eununence Ainil
b) reason of tin deelln itlon of 1 Hi r- -
h jieiisnii of the declination of 11 Her
tiam Mott to aeiept tho appoinlint nt
lo.iile and cnnllimed during tlio last leg- -
islatlvo session ,

Constipation
13 perrnanently relieved and
prevented by the daily use of

Dr. Von's Health Biscuits
Contain no medicine

Nothing but pure food
More nutritious than bread

OS- - per package. At leading drug andiut grocery stdres, or direct from
Dr. Von't Health Biscuit Co. 2218-222- 0 Market Street

BETHIEHEM
Internal GearDrzVa

MOTORTRUCKS

"One truck has tripled

my shipping facilities"

said a Bethlehem owner the other
,day., "I used two one-hors- e teams,
but since the Bethlehem arrived
there's mighty litfle for them to do.
Everything via the Bethlehem
now."

This is only one example of hun-
dreds. A Bethlehem can't show you
unless you try it, and we're, only too
glad to have you convince yourself.

Call us up.

Chassis, flSiS
Chatsia, tl77S

Allentown, Pa.

Overland Harper Co.
14-16-- 18 S. 21st Street

II .... fjV j1mi. " m .s a i j . a ji, I ' u .m.. - . . ... - - ,ywm
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CREEL DENIES REPORT

ON PR0-HU- N EMPLOYE
i .

, Says Austrian Does Odd Jobs
i and Is Not Translating
I Wilson Message

I'll Staff Corrctiionctfiit
M aldington, March 21.

Clcorpo Creel, chnlrm in of tho Ccui-mlttc- o

on l'ubllo Information, to-

day denied that I.eo J rrnchtenberfr, n
naturullrcd Auutrlan, Ins been enKwred
l tho "ccnrarnlilp bureau" to translate
I'reldent Wllwin'H ineKsnBe, Into I'olMi
for dlMrlhutlon nbrond

In n letter to W .1 MeConoURliy.
of the Dlvllon of N'evvii, of the

lomniltfee, Jlr Creel deelnreH that
rrachlenberp In not now nnd never has
bien inBiiRed In translatlnB tho I'resl-e- h

nt mc.s.snt'c?
It had been reported In xevernl morn-rln- tr

iievvkpapers that Krachtenbcre, who
I1111I been illschTrKed from tho Smithson-
ian Inntltute, under tho Interior D-

epartment, for utterance.
I now cnRhRtd by the- - Committee on
rubllc Information In translatlnir rrecl- -

I llftlt VVilRMtl'u Inniuinn Int.. l,..llel. am

dlstrihutlon throuffhout tho I'nlted
State and Hurope IVar wan xpreid '

nml, ure nii 111 in nvm- -
, pithle rinchtcnbenr inlsht Interpret

1110 rresiucnt's words In rollnh In such
11 vify hh to lunKe the ullernnces of nd- -'

nntiire to (iermanv
Mr Creel Hate In 111 lelter to Mc-- 1

1 onoURiiy that rrachtciiberR ha been
oiiKaKed for Home diva In trniilatlnir

1.1 pamphlet Issued by the committee.
entiueu i.cnns.n war practiced." Intn
Polish lho Austrian ha not com-
pleted thl task, Mr Creel state, andutter he does, It will bo thorouKhly
roiio Qvcr bv other trusted trntHator
neioro ncuiR distributed N'othlng that
rnchtenbers has ever translated for
the committee, lias been sent out forpublication, Creel say

Tho Austrian Is not clas-c- d ns n rcRit-li- r
cmplovo of thn committee on public

information. Creel nscrt, but has been
emplojed, n several other translators

yf. - aCtfhP

923 MARKET STREET

Jfr&uia
A Grouping Than 100

Easter Suits

III I I ''L''"" " TS.J l- - ?'tt

JUST FOR FRIDAY!

Dresses
Values to $25 $f f7CDeveloped of wool" f B H

serges, taffetas fHi plain colors or JL mm
h t r I ped effects,
H.itlii8. crepo do chine, crepe
nil teora and Georgette crepes.

Newest lino effects.

M
.W IYJ

VJ&
New White

Lingerie
WAISTS

59c
$1.00 Value
foheer voiles and

yru indies In arloua
Thinning effects.

500 Women's
Serge and Poplin

Dresses
Ywtf rf
Friday. 3.69w narteain

that will bring;
5 0 0 women
here very
early. Several new models for
choice. colorings.

Women's $6.50 Girls'
New Spring

V COATS
$4-6- 9

f , Neat full -- length
mM models of shepherd2 hecks and cloth . ..
S1 lTV. f

'mF'.T- - .r.i

W-
l-- 1,y

have been, on what Is known
Job work." YS

iieierrintf to the report mat '

mucn etanKcr that I'ruldent
utterances may be distorted, If Fr
neri? or mem of hla Kind are
to translate them into Polish. Cre
that only tried nnd trusted men art
Rased to make translations of the
dent's messairrx.

Mr. Creel carefully nvolds mahlnci
slntcment In his letter na to )i

I'rnchtenberir Is to Im retained
comfnltteeor whether ho will bo
ed In view of the publicity that has I

Riven to tho fact that he Is an Ail
citizen dlscharRed from tlio doVen
lervlce some month ngo for pro-CJ- e

Mr, Creel would mnke no verbal
terance rcinrdlnir tho matter. Ha
most of the mornhiR at the DeDartmtaf
of Justle-- In conference with AttovaW'ftJ
iitniTHi ureKory. vvncincr it naa'fsV
connection with the Krachtenbenr-eslfll-
the commltteo would not state. J 53

gymLeaves $1000 as Gift to FrieaA;

-- . pencil ABINO w A

of More

I
silk

Norrl.lown, March 21. Ocorre-,
Kcksteln. of Noble. In n will nrohn
here today, leaves nn estate of 124,6
divided nmoiie a brother, sister".
nieces, with the execution of a. fid
Klft absolutely to a friend, Oecrfei P.
Jones, hecausc of service rendered hlw.
Mr t:ek8tcln's brntlier. Dr. Henry Clay
Kckslcln, In tho United State navy, M
lu ie'tciu mo uieuinu ut ioovv

hnK IWIIII'IIBUBU: nn nn:
jg
a Seashore t
Ii jBSjIIu Excursions

TO

IATLANTICC1TY
h Ocean City, Sea Isle City,?
a niinwood, Lape May
b Palm Sunday, Mar. 24, &

Easier Sunday, March 31
H 1.10 A. M . from lll'HTNUT

SOI Til NT. 1 l.ltltV

$1 Round Trip'
" I'or Time Tulilr Hhonlnr Inrrai)

"us viiiii- uinvii m itari mu.
1 ii i null ai ii ii wi iriraiiiiialiiiBiMcl.

17-s-o

Values Range
Up to $25.00

Wo selected these suits
from our regular lines and
reprice them "Jutt for Fri-
day."

The newest coat and
skirt effects, developed of
setges, poplins, tricotines,
Poiret twills and tweeds.

All sizes.

JUST FOR FRIDAY!

Coats
Values to $25 $
Those snappy 1 12'lightweight top-loa- ts

correct for
wear over the dress.

Dov eloped ot serges, poplins
and uhipherd checks; full
lenRth and three-quarte- r'

models.

New Cloth

DRESS --
'

SKIRTS
$1.49
$2M Value -

bhephcrd check .

and tweeds" In stylos
billiard pocketssj

-

200 Women's
Newest Spring

Suits ii
vSl

'Just for
Friday

A grouping
ot hew Btyles
worth up to
S12.&0. De
veloped of serges' nnd shmti
checks in latest eoaf lengths.

Children', i

EmbroidrW

DRESS!

39c
rercalui, "r

Dainty New
LINGERIE

Silk Camisoles
Nightgowns

Chemise
Petticoats

89c
Various lace nnd em-
broidery - trimmed
effects.

Women's $1.00

HOUSE
DRESSES

79c
Of ginghams nnd

percales with neafcontrasting color
trimmings

mrnmixsAiimi

$

New

d?3

with

White
Lingerie

DRESSES

$1.49
Pink or blu rib

bon trlmmtd, OlMlil,

J
.

i
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ytfl
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